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LECISLATIVE BILL 948

Approved by the Covernor April L2, 1996

Introduc.d by Pir6ch, l0

AN ACT relating to credit unionsi to anend sections 8-103.01, 8-1,L34,
8-1,135, A-7,137,28-61?, and 44-1501. Reissue Revised SLatutes of
Nebraska, sections 8-1401, 2l-17,120.O1, and 45-101,04. Reviscd
Statutes Supplenent, 1995, and sectj.on 9-203, Uniform ComnercialCode, to adopL the CrediL Union Acti Lo har[onize provislons; to
provide operative datesi to provide severability, to repeal the
original secLionsi Lo outright repeal sections 21-1760 Lo 2l-7764,
?L-L766 Lo 2L-1770, 2L-r772, 2L-1773, 2l-17'15, 2L-L776, 2L-1777.0L
Lo 2L-L781, 2L-L783 Lo 2!-L789, 2L-L791, 2L-L793 Lo 2L-1796, 2L-1799
Lo ?l-17,108, ?l-L7,L70, 2r-77,L12 to 2L-L7,117.o4, 2l-17,L20, and
2L-L7,12O,02 Lo 2l-L7tL25t Reissue Reviged SLatutes of Hebraska,
secu.ons ZL-L71L, 2L-L774, 2L-1777, 2l-L782, 2l-1790, 2t-L7,117.O5,
2L-L7 ,118, and 2l-!7 ,126, Revised StatuLe3 Supplcnent, 1994, and
section 2L-1773.OL, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1995,; and Lo
declare an energency.

Be it enacLed by tshe people of Lhe StaLe of Nebraska,

SecLion 1.

Sec. 5

activiLies as are set forth in the act.
Sec. 6. DeparLment shall rnean the Departnent of Banking and

Einance.
Sec.7.
Sec. I

Dj.recLor shalL mean the Director of Banking and Finance.
Enployee shall nean a person rdho works full-Line or

Sec,9.

sec.11.
Sec. Lz

Sec. 13

Sec. 14. Loan shall nean any extension of credit pursuanL to a
contract.

Sec. 15. Menbership officer shaIl nean any member appointed by the
board of direcLors of a credi.L union whose prinarv funcLion is to act on
applications for nembership under Lhe condi.tions the board and bylaws haveprescribed.

sec. 16 l,lembershiB shares shall nean a balance held by a credi!

Sec. l
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Sec.18

or investment Iosses,
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nenbership shares.
Scc, 23

Sec.
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Any credit union now rxisting $hich was organj.zcd under

-a_" 647

the hearing.
Sec. ?\
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sec.26.

Sec. 27

(3)(a) The board of directors nay adopL bv resolution sLandard bvlaw
amendnents adopted and promulgaLed bv the deparLment from tine to Lime. Ttre
sLandard arendmenLs may includc two or nore alternatives Lhat Lhe board of
dj.rectors nay elect. Ttre standard bylas anendnents nay also include conpanion
anendfient.s r{hich shall be adopted as a uniL.

sec. 2A. (l) No person. corporation. Iinited liability company.

sec. 29.

(2'l A crediL union mav naintain automatic Le}ler nachines and

Sec.
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credit unj.on is abouL Lo engaoe in an unsafe or unsound practice or is

the protection of the shareholders.

sec. 35

such crediL union. If the board accepLs such appoinLmenL. iL shalf have and
Dossess aI1 the powers and privileges provided by the lass of this staLe wiLh
respecL Lo a receiver or liquidator of a credj.t union and iLs shareholders and

(4) Upon accepLance by the National Credit Union Adnj.nistraLion
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Board of Lhe appoinLmenL as recelver or liouidalor of a crediL union from the
direcLor and subiecL Lo Lhe approval of the di6tricL courL of the iudicial
districL in which the crediL union has its prlnclpaJ. place of buslness. the
possession of and tiLle to a1l Lhe assets. business. and properLy of every
kind and naLure of the crediL union shatl pass to and vest in the board
wiLhout Lhe execution of any instrunent of conveyance. assisnmenL, transfer.
or endorsenent,

examinaLion.
Sec.37

Sec. 38

for cause.

section 8-602.
Sec. 40. (1) A credit union shall have alt the powers sPecifled in

this section and all the powers specified bv any oLher provision of Lhe CrediL
Union Act.

A credit union shall pay a fee for examinaLion pursuanL Losec. 39
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owing to it.(7) A crediL union mav incur and pay necessary and incidental
operating expenses.

needs of nembers.
(9) A credit union may lend its funds to its nembers as provided ln

the credit Union Act.

(18) A credit unlon may receive funds eiLh€r as shares or deposiLs
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obligations owins to it,
sec, 41. (1) A credit union- by acLion of its board of directors.

may. Eo the sane extent as a bank oroanj.zcd under the laws of Lhis staLe.
operate a safctv deDosit box service for its nenbers pursuanL to sections
8-501 and 8-502.

s erv ice .
sec. 42

Sec. 43

Dersons.
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shall reLain full rights and privileges of membershj-p for life unless that
metibership is terninated bv wilhdrawal or expulsj.on in the nanner provided by
the act,

sec. 44. A credit union may charge an entrance fee as determined by
its board of directors. A credit union may also charqe periodic nembership

sec, 47. (l) Any nember nay be expelled by a two-thirds vote of the

the natter. but only after an opportunity has been given to the nember to be
heard. (2) The board of directors nay expel a rnenber pursuanL to a Hritten
policy adopted bv its. All ncnbers shall bc oiven written notice of the Lerms
of anv such policv. Anv p€rson expelled bv the board shall have the riqhL-

Sec, 48

Lhe credit union.

candidate.
sec. 5 1

Sec. 52. Credit unions oroanized and exj.sting under the Credit
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Sec.53

Sec. 55

Sec, 55.

Sec, 57. The credit union shall be under the direction of a board
of direcLors. a supervisorv coromittce, and when provided bv Lhe bvlaws, a
crediL conniLtee.

Sec.58

Sec.59

Sec. 60

hembership reversed such suspension or removal. Vacancies in the credlt or
supervisory conniLLees shall be filled as provided in the bylaws.

Sec. 61, No officiaL of a credit union. olher than an emplovee,
shall be conpensated directly or indj.rectlv for services to Lhe credit union,
However. providinq life. hea1Lh. accidenL. and simiLar insurance proLecLion in
reasonable amounLs for a director or conmitlee member shall not be considered
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bvlaws .

Sec.62

sec. 63.

sec.64.

sec. 56

Sec.67.

neeting.
Sec. 68

- 1l-
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credit union:

f,B 948

sec. 70

6s6

Sec. 7L
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be made a conprehensive annual audit of Lhe books and affairs of lhe credil
union. IL shall submiL a rePort of each annual audiL to the board of
direcLors and a supnary of that reporL to the menbers aL the nexL annual
neeLing of the credit union.

LB 948

Sec. 72

for Ehat puroose.
Sec.73

Sec.74

credit uion.

Sec.75

union insolvent.
Sec. 77

LB 948

period.
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sec. 78

sec. 79

Sec. 80.

Sec

Sec.

such DavmenL.

LB 948
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sec.85

Sec. 87

Sec. 88

sec. 89

tinely nanner.
Sec. 90

sec. 91.

Sec. 92.

warrant.

Sec. 94

Sec. 95

LB 948

Sec. 96.

- 15- 559
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members .

LB 948

bvlaws .
Sec.97.

Sec- 98

such services.
sec.99

Sec

Sec

thereof; (c) In deposits - oblioaLions. or oLher accounL6 of financial
lnstitutions organized under staLe or federal law:

(d) In loans to or in share accounts of other credit unions or
corporate central credit. unions:

principal and interest by the Eederal National Mortoaqe Associatlon or the
GoverrmenL NaLi.onal ltortoaoe Associationr or in mortgaoes, obligaLions. or
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Sec. 104

LB 948

losses.

Sec
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(2) Anv one-Line or periodic nembership fees esLablished bv theboard of direcLors shall be added. afLcr paynent of oraanization expenses. to
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thaE purpose.

Union AcL.
Sec. 108

ordanization of a neti credit union- a1l documenLs required pursuant to secLion
24 of Lhis acL sha1l be subEitted as a parL of Lhe plan, In addition. each
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participatinq credit union shalt submiL the following lnformaLion:
(a) Ihe tine and pLace of Lhe neeLing of the boards of direcLors aL

which the plan of neroer or consolldation was aoreed upon:
(b) The vote of Lhe directors in favor of Lhe adoption of Lhe Plan,

and
(cl A copy of a resolution or oLher actj.on by which the Dlan was

aqreed upon.

(b) other alternaLlves for such crediL union are not reasonablv
available, (c) Ttle credit unions meroino or consolidatino Dossess coinciding
comnon bonds of association, and

(10) Eor purposes of lhe auLhorlLv conLained in subsecti.on (9\ of
Lhis secLion- insured share accounLs of each credit union nay. upon
consunnati.on of Lhe purchase or assumoti.on, be converted to insured deDosits
or other conparable accounts in Lhe acquiring insLitution, and lhe departnenl
and the NaLional credit Union share Insurance Fund shall be absolved of anv
liabr.Iity Lo Lhe credil unionrs nembers with respecL Lo Lhose accounLs.

Sec. 110. (1) A credit. union incorporated under Lhe laws of this
sLate mav be converLed into a federal credit union organized under the laws of
Lhe United States as prescribed in section 111 of Lhj.s acL.

12) A federal crediL union orqanized under Lhe Laws of the UniLed
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SLates nay be converted into a credit union organized under the laws of this
sLate as prescribed in section 112 of this act,

Sec.111

sec. L12.

664 20-
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be paid by the credit union.

Sec.

Sec.114

Sec. 117, section 8- OL, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska,

Eunds InvesLnent AcL,
sec. 115. secLion 2l-17,Lzo.01, Revlsed statuLes suPPlement/ 1995/

is amended to read:
2{-+#?H+' }tet#ithsttrt4+ltE ( I ) Bef ore october 1 . 1995 .

notwiLhstandino any of the other provisions of ChaPLer 21, article 17, or any
otls Nebraska statut6, any crediL union incorPorated under the lavrs of the
sLate of Nebraska and organl.zed under the provj.sions of such article shalL
have all the rights, powers, privileges, benefi-ts, and innunities which nay be
exercised as of lta?elt +7 +995 Lhe operative date of this section. by a f ederal
credit union doing business in Nebraska on the condition thaL such rights,
powers, privileges, benefits, and innuniLies shall noL relieve such crediL
irnion fron payment of staLe taxes assessed undor any applicable laws of this
state .

is anended to read:
8-103.01. If withj.n six nonths, or in the case of a cooPerative

crediL association- one year, of March 13, 1984, any financial j.nstitution
nhich is required to obLain federal insurance coverage of its dePosits,
shares, savings, or certlficates of indebLedness as specified in section
8-385, 8-407.03, 8'702, gE 2L-L320,01-; a *l-*H?H2 or section 73 of Lhis
pL has an applicatj-on for such coverage pending, the date for coverage
required by Lhe apPropriate section shall be exLended unLil Lhe federal

2L 66s
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insurance agency or corporation has rendered a final decision on the
applicaLion.

Sec. 118. SecLion 8-1,134, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

8-1,134, (1) Whenever Lhe Director of Banking and Finance has
reason to believe that a violation of any provision of Chapter 8 or ehapge?

"+7 
&..He ++7 of Lhe CrediL Union Act or any rule, regulaLion, or order of

the Departnent of Banking and Finance has occurred, he or she nay cause a
wriLLen complalnt to be served upon the alleged viol.aLor. The conplaint shall
speci.fy the statuLory provision or rule. regulaLion, or order alleged to have
been violated and thc facts alleged to constituLe a violation thcreof- and
shall order thaL necessary corrective action be taken wiLhin a reasonable time
Lo be preEcribed in such order. Any such order shal1 become final as to any
person naned in the order unless such person reguesLs, ln wriEj.ng, a hearing
beforc Lhe director no later than Len days afLer Lhe daLe such order is
served. In lieu of such order, the director nay require that the alleged
violaLor appcar before Lhe director aL a tinc and place specj.fied in thc
notice and answer the charge complained of. The noLice shall be delivercd to
the alleged violaLor or violators in accordance with subsection (4) of this
sectioh noL less than Len days before the Lime set for the hearj.ng.

(2) The dj-rcctor shall providc an opportunity for a fair hearing to
Lhe alleged violator at Lhe tine and place specified in the notice or any
modification of Lhe noLice. On thc basis of lhe evidence produced aL the
hearing, Lhe direcEor or hearing officer shall nake findings of fact and
conclusions of law and cnLer such order as in his or her opinion wlII best
further the purposes of Chapter I or ehipt " +b *+i€+c iL?7 the Credit Union
Ag! and the rules, regulations, and orders of the Bep.rtfteft+ of Banleing t'rd
Firrarec departnenL. WriLten notice of such order shall be given Lo the
alleged violator and to any other person who appeared at Lhe hearing and nade
written requesL for notice of the order. If the hearing j.s held before any
person other than the director, such person shall LrahsmiL a record of the
hearing togeLher with findings of fact and conclusions of lan to the director.
The director, prior Lo entering his or her ordcr on thc basis of such record,
shall provide opporLunity to the parties to subnit for his or her
consideration exceptions to the findings or conclusions and supporting reaaons
for such exceptions. The order of the direcLor shaLl become final and binding
on all parties unless appealcd to the disLrict court of LancasLer County as
provided in section 8-1,135,

(3) Whencver the director finds that an cmergency exisLs requiring
inmediate action to protect the safety and soundness of the institutions under
the supervision and control of the ErPartftent of Heing .ild Fiffncc
departnent, the director may, without notice or hearing, issue an order
reciting the existence of an energency and rcquiring that such action be laken
as the director deens necessary to neat the energency. NotwiLhsLanding the
provisions of subsecLion (2) of this section, the order sha1I be effective
imediately. Any person to whon such order is directed shall corlply
immediately, but on appLication to Lhe director shall be afforded a hearing as
soon as possible and not later Lhan ten days after such application by the
affected person, on Lhe basis of the hearing, Lhe director shall continue the
order in effect., revoke it, or modify iL. TtliE subsection shall not apply to
a deLernination of necessary acquisiLion made by the gcpartnEnt of Banteing ind
S,i.lratec departnent pursuant to sections 8-1506 to 8-1510.

(4) ExcepL as oLherwise expressly provided, any notice, order, or
other inserument issued by or under auLhority of the director shall be served
on any person affecLed thereby eiLher personaUy or by certj.fied nail, rcLurn
receipL requested. Proof of service shall be filed in the office of the
director.

Every certificate or affidaviL of service made and filed as provided
in Lhis subsecLion shall be prima facie evidence of the facts stated in Lhe
certificaLe or affidaviL, and a certified copy sha1l have the sane force and
effecL as the original.

(5) The hearing provided for ln this section nay be conducted by the
director, or by any member of the deparLnent acLing in hls or her behalf, or
Lhe dlrecLor nay designaLe hearing officers llho shall have Lhe power and
authoriLy to conduct such hearings in the narne of Lhe director aL any time and
place. A verbatin record of the proceedings of such hearj-ngs shall be taken
and flled wlLh the director, togeLher with flndlngE of fact and conclusions of
Iav, made by Lhe director or hearing officer. The director nay subpoena
witnesses/ and any wltness who is subpoenaed shall receive the same fees as in
civil acLions i.n the district courL and mileage as provided in section 81-1175
for state enployees. In case of contunacy or refusal to obey a noLice of
hearing or subpoena issued under this sccti.on, th6 di.stri.cL courL of LancasLer
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county shall have jurisdiction, uPon apPlication of the direcLor, to issue an
order requlring such per6on to appear and tesLify or Produce evidence as the
case may require, Failure to obey such order of the courL nay be punished by
such court as conLemPL.

If requested to do so by any parLy concerned with such hearing, Ehe
fuLl stenographic noLes, or tapea of an eLectronic transcribing device, of the
tesLinony presented at such hearing shall be Laken and filed. The
stenographer shall, upon the payment of the stenographerrs fee allor.red by the
court; furnish a cerLiiied transcript of al1 or any part of lhe stenographerrs
notes to any party to Lhe action requiring and requesting such notes.

sec. 119. section 8-1,136, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska. is
anended to read:

8-1,136. Iihenever iL appears Lo Lhe Director of Banking and Finance
that any person has engaged or is about to engage in any act or Practice
constituting a violation of any provision of chaPter I or €hrPfd S+7 Qrti€+c
ll7 the crediL Union Act, he or she nay bring an action 1n the name of the
dircctor and the DeparLnenL of Banking and Einance in any court of conPeLenE
jurisdiction to enjoin any such acts or practices and to enforce compliance
with Lhe provisions of chapter I or €haPter 

"b 
trtirle i!+ the credit Union

Act. Upon a proper shovring, a pernanent or temPorary injunction, restraining
order, or writ of mandamus shall be granted and a receiver or conservator may
be appointed for the defendantrs asseLs. The direcLor shall not be required
to post a bond.

Sec. 120. section 8-L,137, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

8-1,137. The Director of Bankj.ng and Flnance nay refer such
evidence as may be available concernj.ng violations of the Nebraska Crininal
code or of any rule, regulation, or order under ChapLer I or €haPtff ?+
artsi-ele il?7 under the Credit Union AcL Lo the Attorney General or the Proper
county attorney. It shalL be the duty of each county attorney or the Attorney
General to t{hom the director reporLs a violaLion Lo cause aPPropriaLe
proceedings Lo be instituted without delay.

sec. 121. Section 8-1401, Revised sLatutes suPplenent, 1995, is
amended Lo readl

8-1401. No person or corPoration or associaLion organized under
chapter 8, article l, 2, 3, or 4, the €redi+ tllrli€lr *e+ credit Union Act, the
Nebiaska Depository Institution Guaranty CorPoratj.on Act, Ehe Nebraska
llonprofit Corporation Act, the Business CorPoration AcL, the Nebraska
Professional corporation AcL, or the Nebraska IndusLrial DevelopmenL
Corporation Act, or otherwj.se authorized Lo conduct business in Nebraska or
orginized under Lhe Laws of the UniLed States, shall be required to disclose
any information, financial or otherwise, that it deens confidential concerning
iLs affairs or the affairs of any person or corporation HiLh vrhich it is doj.ng
business to any person, party. agency, or organization, unless there sha1l
flrst be presented to such person, corporation, or assoclation a court order
of a court of conpeLenL jurisdiction setting forth the exact nature and linits
of such required disclosure and a shorllng that all Persons or organlzations to
be affected by such order have had reasonable notice and an opPorlunity to be
heard upon the neri.Ls of such order. Ttle requestj'ng party shall pay lhe costs
of providing such information pursuant Lo 6ection 8-1402. This secLion shall
noL apply to any duly constiLuted supervisory regulatory agency of such
person, corporatlon, or association, to diEclosures governed bY rules for
discovery adopted and pronulgated pursuant to section 25-L?73,0L, or Lo such
cases for which specific disclosures are sPecifically required by other
sections of Lhe statutes heretofore or hereafter enacted, except that the
Department of Banking and Finance sha1l be Eubject Lo the PaynenL of cost
provision of this section when makj-ng inquiries that are beyond tho6e nornally
inade in conducting examinations and inquirie6 for the PurPose of deternining
the safety and soundness of a financial in6tiLutj.on, bu! shall not be subjecL
to the disctosure and reasonable notice Provisions of this section when naking
reasonable inquirles of any person, corPoration, or association for the
pur?ose of enforcing any of the lawB over which the dePartment has
jurisdiction.

sec. L22, section 28-612, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

28-6L2. (1) e person commiLs a CLass Melony if he or sher
(a) tlillfulLy and knowingly subscribes to, makes, or causes Lo be

made any false staLement or entry in the books of an organizaLioni or
(b) Knorringly subscribes to or exhibits false papers with the lnten!

Lo deceive any person or persons authorized to exanine inCo the affai.rs of anY
such organizationi or

(c) Makes, states, or publishes any false sLatemenL of the anount of
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the assets or liabllitles of any such orqanlzaLioni or
(d) Fails Lo nake Lrue and correct entry in the books and records of

such organizaLion of its business and transactions in Lhe manner and form
prescribed by the DepartmenL of Banking and Financei or

(e) Uutilates, alLers, destroys, Eecretes, or removes any of the
bookg or records of such organizaLion, lrithouL the consenL of the Director of
Banklng and Einance.

(2) As used in Lhis secLion, organization means:
(a) Any trusL company LransacLj.ng a business under sectj.ons 8-201 Lo

8-226; ot
(b) Any association organized for the purpose seL forth j-n secLion

8-302; or
(c) Any bank as defined in secLion 8-101; or
(d) Any cooperative credit association seL forth in sections 21-1308

Lo 21-1331, transacting business in Lhis staLei or
(e) Any industrial loan and investnent company as defined in section

8-401; or
(f) Any credit unj.on LransacLing business in this state under

scc*im 
"fi-:L76e 

b ffi29 Lhe crediL Union Act.
sec. 123. section 44-L601, Rej.ssue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is

amended to read:
44-1601. No policy of group life insurance shall be delivered in

this sLate unless iL is issued under one of Lhe provisions of secLions
ffi 44-L6o2 Lo 44-1606.01; and 44-1515 @ or
under a pollcy or conLrac! issued to any other substanLially similar group
which, in the discretion of Lhe Director of Insurance, nay be subjecL to the
issuance of a group life insurance policy or conLracL.

sec. 124. section 45-101,04, Revised StatuLes supplement, 1995, is
amended to read!

45-101.04, The f.imj.tation on the rate of i.nteres! provided in
section 45-101,03 shall noL apply Lo:

(1) OLher raLes of interest authorized for loans made by any
licensee or perniLLee operaLing under a license or permj.t duly issued by the
DepartmenL of Banking and Einance pursuant to the €redi+ lrn+ffi H credit
Union Act, subsection (4) of secLion 8-319, or sections 8-401 to 8-417, 8-815
to 8-829, or 45-114 to 45-158;

(2) Loans nade Lo any corporation, partnership/ limited liability
conpany, or trusti

(3) The guaranLor or sureLy of any loan Lo a corPoratlon,
partnership, limiLed liability company, or trust;

(4) Loans nade when Lhe aggregaLe principal anounL of the
indebLedness is LwenLy-five thousand dollars or nore of the borrower to any
one financial i.nsLiLuLion, licensee, or pernitLeei

(5) Loans insured, guaranLeed, sponsored, or ParticiPaLed in, either
in whole or part. by any agency, deparEment, or program of Lhe United StaLes
or state goverment;

(5) Loans or advances of money, rePayable on denand/ which are nade
solely upon securities, as defined in subdivision (13) of section 8-1101,
pledged as collaLeral for such repaymenL and 1n which such ]oans or advances
lre used by the borrower only for the purchase of securities as so defined.
It shalL be lawful Lo contract for and receive any rate of interest on such
transaction as the parties thereto nay expressly agree,

(7) InLerest charges made on open credit accounts by a person who
sells goods or servj,ces on credit when the lnteresL charges do not exceed one
and one-thlrd percent per month for any charges vrhlch remain unpaid for nore
Lhan thirty days followj.ng rendition of the statement of accounti

(8) A riinimum charge of ten dollars per loan erhich may be charged by
Lhe lender in lieu of all inLerest chargesi

(9) Loans described in subsection (4) of secLion 8-319 made by a
state or federal savings and Loan association at a rate not to exceed ninetaen
percent per annun;

(10) Loan8 nade prlmarily for businosB or agricultural purposes or
secured by real esLale when such loans are nade (a) by a licensee, registranL,
or perniLlee operating under a license, registration, or PerniL duly issued by
the Departnent of Banking and Finance except for licensees operating under
sections 45-114 to 45-158, (b) bY any bank or savings and loan association
chartereal by the UniLed StaCes, or (c) by any lnsurance company organlzed
under the laws of this sLate and subject to regulation by the Departnent of
Insurance i (11) Loans secured solely by real estaLe r'rhen such loans are (a)
nade by lj-censees operating under sections 45-114 to 45-158 and (b) made Lo
fihance or refinance the Purchase of the ProPerty or consLruction on or
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improvemenLs to the property, provided the Department of Banking and-Finance
hai the autshoricy to exanine iuch toans for comPliance with sections 45-101'02
and 45-101.03. A licensee making a loan pursuant to Lhis subdivision nay
obtain an interesL in any fixtures aLtached to such real estate and any
insurance proceeds payable in connecLj"on with such real estate or the loani

(I2) Loana secured by a reverse [ortgage pursuant Lo section
45-1.116;

(13) Intserest charges made on any goods or services sold under an
insLallment contracL pursuanL tso Lhe Nebraska Installnent Sales Act. subject
to section 45-338, iL ;hall. be lawful to contract for and receive any raLe of
inLerest on such contract as Lhe part.ies may expresslY agree Lo in wriLing, or

(f4) Eees which Day be charged by a licensee for services pursuanL
to the Delayed Deposit services Licensing Act.

slc, 125. section 9-203, Uniforu commercial code, is arended to
read :

U9-203. AttachmenL and enforceability of security interesti
proceeds, fornal requisiLes.- (f) Subjeat to the provisions of section 4-210 on the security
inLeresL of a.cotlecting bank, secLions 9-115 and 9-116 on securi.tY lnterests
in investnent property, and section 9-113 on a security interest arising under
the ArLicIe on Sales or the ArLicle on Leases, a security interesL is noL
enforceable against the debtor or third parties with resPect to tbc collateral
and does not attach unlesa:

(a) the collateral is in the possession of the secured Party
pursuant td igreeuent, the collateral is i.nvestrent Property and the secured
larty has controL pursuant to agreement, or the deblor has sigmed a security
igrc-lenL lrhich contains a dcscriPtion of the collateral and in addiLion, when
the security interesL covers crop6 growing or to be grown or tilber to be cut,
a dcscripti,on of the land concernedi

(b) value has been giveni and
(c) the debtor has rights in the collateral.
(2) A security interest attachea when its becones enforceable against

the debtor with respect to the collaLeral' Attachnent occurs as soon as all
of the events specified in subsecCion (1) have taken place unless exPlicit
agreeDenL postpones the tire of attaching.- <Sl Unless otherwise agreed a securj.ty agroe[cnt givos the secured
party the rights to proceeds provided by section 9-305.

(4, A transaction, although subject to this article, is also subject
to the €rcdi+ Irn*dr }ct eLedi!-lltli9n-ACl, the lebraska Installrent Sales Act,
and sections 8-401 to 8-417.01, 8-815 to 8-829, and 45-114 to 45-158, Rei66ue
Revlsed Statutes of Iebraska, and arendrents thereto, and 1n thc case of
conflict betwean the provi6ion8 of this article and any 6uch 6tatute, tha
provisions of such statute control. Eallure to conply with any applicable
statute has only the effect which is sPecified therein.

(5) Eor Lhe purposes of this section the debtor has no rightsl
(a) in crops mtil they are planted or otherwise becone grovring

crops, or in the young of livestock until theY are conccived; or- (b) in fish until caught, in oil, gas, or ninerals until they are
extracted, or in tinber until it is cut.

sec. 125. Sections I to 114, 116 to 125, L29, and 130 of this act
becone operative on OcLober 1, 1995. The othcr sections of this act becone
operative on their effective date.- sec. L27. If any section in Lhis act or any Part of any section i6
declared invalid or unconstitutional, the declaralion shalI not affec! the
validity or constiLutionality of the renaining Portions.

sec. l2A. original section 2l-L7 ,120.O!, Revised statutes
Supplement. 1995, is repealed.

Sec. L29. original sections 8-103'01, 8-1,134, 8-1,136, a-L,L37,
28-612, and 44-1501, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, secLions 8-1401 and
45-101.04, Revised SLatuLes SupPlerent, 1995, and secLion 9-203, Uniforn
Connercial Code, are repealed.

sec. I3O. the foltowing sections are outright repealed: sections
2L-176O t.o 2L-L764, 2L-1766 to 2L-177O, 2L'1772, 2l'L773, 2l-1775, ?l-L776'
2L-1777.O1 to 2L-178!, 2L-L7A3 Lo 2L-17A9, 2L'1791, 2L-L?93 to 2l-L796,
zl-l7gg to 2I-I7,108, 2L-l7,LLO, 2L-l7,tLZ to 2L-L7,1L7,04, 2].-L7,L20' and
2L-17,12o.o2 to Z]-'17,125, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, sections
zL-,j7r, 2t-r774, 2t-r777, 2L-L782, 2L-r790, 2).-L7,1L7.05, ?L-77,rLB, and
2L-17,126, Revised statuLes suPP]enenL, 1994, and section 2l-1773.01, Revised
Statutes supplement, 1995.

s;;. 131. since an energency cxj.sts, this act takes effect vrhen
passed and approved according to law.
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